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MINUTES FROM THE LIBRARY MINYAN MEETING, 12/10/95

Structure of the Library Minvan ("LM")

The LM ai one time had byla\v.s. ho\ve\'cr. no
one knows where a copy is stored.

Presently, LM Child Care Committee. Kiddush
Committee and Shiva Committee has merged with
TBA. Other LM committees are: Hospitality, Ritual
and High Holiday Committee (separate from Ritual
Committee).

Library Minyan is primarily a davening group.
There was discussion regarding the possible need for
more structure and focus.

Proposal Made and Ratified

Ritual Committee

Ritual Committee is autonomous and can make

decisions. The Ritual Committee would have a fixed

number of members. Only members of the Ritual

Committee can vote on ritual issues that arc not brought

to the kahal to decide. On an annual basis (January),

people from the kahal will be given the opportunity to

join the Ritual Committee,cut off date for Ritual Com
mittee membership is January 15. One-half plus one

of the total Ritual Committee membership would make

up a quorum for voting. When an issue is controver
sial, the issue is brought to the kahal (Temple Beth

Am Library Minyan members) for possible study and

subsequent vote.

AnnouncemcnLs tvill be made on Shabbat and

in the Minvan Monthly (when possible) regarding an
open call for interested Ritual Comminee members.
Anyone who wishes to be on the committee must in
form the chairperson (currently Ronnie Cohen) and of
fer a sincere intent and willingness toattend meetings.

The Steering Committee Chair of Uic LM is a
member of the Ritual Committee.

Ronnie Cohen was ratified as Chairof the Ritual
Committee.

Steering Committee
Alan Broidy was ratified as Chair of the LM

Steering Committee. TheChairof theSteering commit
tee holds a seat of the Board of Trustees of TBA.

Other committees will continue to function as

they are. If an issue needs to be brought to the kahal, the
committeechair is will inform the Chairof the Steering
Committee, who will then call for a general LM meet
ing.

Minyan List (Mailing List)
It was suggested that he Minyan List be used as

a networking tool. It is to be a mailing list, not a mem
bership list. Suggestions were made to expand the list to
include old members who have moved out of the area.

Sheryl Eisenberg-Goldman wants to see the mailing list
be used to encourage membership growth and reten
tion.












